Cloning, high level-expression and characterization of human lens thioltransferase.
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) primers, directed against the nucleotide sequence of pig liver thioltransferase (PLTT) were used to amplify human lens thioltransferase (HLTT) from a pool of human lens cDNA. The 520 bp PCR fragment obtained was cloned unidirectionally into pCR 3.1-Uni vector and sequenced. The cDNA sequence of the lens thioltransferase had 98% and 87% homology to pig liver and human placental thioltransferases (TTase) respectively. Nhe1 and EcoR1 fragment of the recombinant PCR 3.1-Uni vector was subcloned in pET 23a Expression vector. High level expression of HLTT was accomplished in Escherichia coli and the expressed protein was characterized by immunoblot analysis with anti PLTT and N-terminal amino acid sequence analysis. The recombinant enzyme efficiently dethiolated protein thiol mixed disulfides conjugated to both cystine (PSSC) and glutathione (PSSG) and had a significant dehydroascorbate reductase activity. Human lens thioltransferase thus displayed structural and functional characteristics identical to pig liver and human placental thioltransferases.